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ABSTRACT 

The physical and chemical treatments for elimination of pathogens from human plasma fraction 

(HPF) are very important for 住ansfusion therapy. In this study, we evaluated the safety by the sterile 

filtration, virus removal filtration, heat inactivation and alcohol 仕eatment of human albumin fraction 

containing Babesia microti. Following trea位nents, mice were challenged infection to establish a model for 

detection of B. microti in HPF. We chose仕1e same methods to process the globulin and albumin企actions, as 

with the treatments of the samples. As a result, we did not detect parasites in mice inoculated with all treated 

samples when Giemsa幽stained thin blood smears企om the challenged mice were examined for 51 days. 

However, by immunofluorescent antibody assay, we found some parasites in the sample which had been 

filtrated by a sterility filt巴r (0.2µm). This suggests that B. microti might be able to pass through the routinely 

employed sterile filter, and babesiosis might occur when the manufacturing process includes the sterile 

filtration only. It is suggested that blood plasma products which have been introduced with the multiple 

processes of virus removal and/or inactivation such as alcohol 企actionation, pas旬rization, chemical 

treatment, virus removal filtration to their manufacturing process, might be safe against protozoa infections. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Babesia micro ti is a hemoprotozoan parasite of rodents which is 仕ansmitted by ticks and has been 

recognized as the etiological agent of human babesiosis (Shih and Liu. 1997; Dammin et al. 1981). Hundreds 

of human babesiosis have been reported in the north-eastern and upper mid-western areas in the U.S.A., and 

most cases were reported to be caused by B. microti (Gorenflot et al. 1998). 

The possibility of transmission ofbabesiosis by transfusion has been of deep concern (Gerber et al. 

1994). Blood and human plasma仕action (HPF) for仕ansfusion are checked for viral or bacterial infection 

and treated to prevent etiological agents企om transmission to patients. HPF is treated with alcohol for 

fractionation, following multiple processes such as chemical 仕eatment, pasteurization, virus removal 

filtration and sterile filtration to remove and/or inactivate bacteria, viruses and the other infectious 

microorganism. Cohn alcohol fractionation and pasteurization, namely heating at 60C for 10 hrs, have been 

us巴d as a plasma protein manufacturing process for many years, and have be巴n demonstrated effective for 

virus removal and/or inactivation. Recently, treatment with filtration (35nm filter) of blood plasma products 

to remove viruses has been in仕oduced for many blood plasma products. 

Although any of these treatments can not exclude the possibility that B. microti might exist in 
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HPF or its products after these treatmentsラ there is no program of national surv巳illance for human babesiosis 

in Japan, as w巳II as in the U.S.A and Europ巳. In pr百巳nt study, we utilized the same methods as the treatment 

of samples to examine whether contaminated B. microti could be eliminated or inactivat巴d by印trationラ heat

inactivation or alcohol treatment. The effects of these treatrn巴nts were then examined by challenge infection 

in mice. 

九1ATERlALS AND METHODS 

Mice:Female BALB/c mic巳 W巳re purchased from CLEA Japan (Tokyoラ Japan). Seven week old mice were 

used for the present experiments. 

Parasite:The Munich strain of B. microti (Igarashi et al. 1994) was maintain巴d by blood passages in mice. 

When parasitemia reach巳d about 30% う parasitized blood was used for the experim巳nt.

Treatment of parasite:B. microti-infected red blood cells (RBC) w巴re co 11 ected 企om infected mice with a 

heparinized syringeラ tr巴ated with 0.83% NH4Cl solution for 10 min at 37°C ラ and then centrifug巴d at 2,000 g

for 10 min at 4C. The obtained p巳llet was washed by 9.6mM phosphat巴－buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) twice, 

and parasites (6.2× 1 07/rnl) were suspended in PBS containing 5% albumin. The parasite suspension 

(untreated sample) was filtrated either by large (Pall, 0.2µ111, filtration area is 5.3cnl) or small (Asahikasei, 

35nmラ filtration area is 0.00lm2) por巳 mernbran巳 filters and designated as LPF or SPFラ respectively. The 

original sample ( 4.5×!06/ml) was also treated with 40% alcohol adjust巳d pH 6.8 with acetic acid for 5 hrs on 

ice and named alcohol-treated sampl巳（ATS). To r巳move the possibility that serum protein prevent parasites 

from heat inactivation 25% albumin fraction containing the parasites (3×106/ml) were tr巳ated at 60°C for 10 

hrs and designated as heat目treat巴d sample (HTS). 

Infection o
f 

mice:For challenge infection, mic巳 were intraperitoneally i吋巴cted with 1 ml of each sample. 

Parasitemia was monitored in thin blood srn巴ar stain巳d with Giemsa solution. 

Immunofluore.色‘

containing 3% bovin巳 5巳rum albumin. Thεantig巳n slides were白X巴d with aι巳ton for 5 min at -20°C. Mouse 

serum sarnpl巳S W巴re added to each well as the first antibody, incubated for 30 min at 37°Cラ and wash巳d three 

times with PBS. Fluorescein-conjugated anti“mous巳 IgG in goat IgG (ICN Pharmac巳uticals) was added as 

the second antibody, and incubated for 30 min at 37°C. Aft巴T three washes with PBS, coverslips W巴r巴 placed

on the slid巴s. Sera from B. microti目irnmun巴 mic巳 were used for白rst antibody to det巴ctβ mic白
F

LPF and SPF sampl巴s.

RESULTS 

At first ラ the infectivity of B. microti after 0.83% NH4Cl treatm巴nt of infected RBC was examin巳d

by challenge infection in mice. Parasit巳s in peripheral blood were observ巴d in 4 out of 5 mice after infection 

with 6.2×10 7 parasites in PBS containing 5% albumin (Fig. I). This result showed that B. micro ti k巳pt its 

mfectivity aft巳r treatment of infected RBC with 0.83% NH4Cl. 

Secondlyラ the effect of filtration was 巳xamined by parasite detection after filtration with 0.2µrn 

filter or 35nm filter. By !FA, some parasites were detected in the sample filtrated with 0.2µrn (LPF) but not 

in the sample filtrated with 35nm (SPF) after filtration. 

The effect of filtration was also examined by the inoculation of LPF or SPF in mice to examine 
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whether B. microti might pass through the filter with th巳ir pathogenicity. No parasite was seen in mice 

「
一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一 叩山d with LPF or SPF during 51 days of observation

penod, although no parasitemia were S巳巴n in mice 

challenged with l ×1 00
ラ l ×10 1

ヲ or l ×1 02 parasites until 51 

days post infection ( data not shown）ーAs r巳suit of our 

experiments, we found that filtration can remove or 

reduce the number of parasites from blood products. 

Fig. 1. The parasitemia of mice infection with Babesia microti. The increase of parasites could be seen in 4 out of 
5 mice. 

Thirdlyラ the effi巳cts of inactivation by alcohol or heat treatments were studied to examine the 

possibility that parasit巴s could survive. During 51 daysラ no parasitemia were seen in mice i町民t巳d with 

alcohol-treated sample (ATS) or heat-treated sample (HTS) which were not filtrated. 

Finallyラ specific antibody r巴sponse against B. microti piroplasms in mice was examin巴d to see the 

effect of these treatments. In mic巳 injected with LPF, the titer of specific antibody increased to 1:256 or 

1:1う024 without dev巳lopment of p副首itemia in mice. No antibody response was observ巴d in mice i町民ted

with SPF, however, a low level of specific antibody response was observed in mice irリected with ATS or 

HTS (Table 1). 
Table I. Detection of anti-B. microti antibody in serum from mi various sam_Ql巴s by !FA . 

Inoculated Antibody titer of serum collect巴d at indicated day _QOst infcctiona 

sam le 7 14 21 31 41 51 
16 64 >4,096 > 4,096 > 4,096 > 4ラ096
16 64 >4,096 > 4,096 > 4,096 > 4ラ096

untr巴atedb 16 1024 >4,096 > 4,096 > 4,096 > 4ラ096
16 1024 >4,096 > 4,096 > 4う096 > 4,096
16 64 64 64 64 64
16 64 64 64 64 64
16 64 64 64 256 256 

LPF C 16 64 64 256 256 l う024
16 16 64 64 4 4
16 64 64 64 16 16

く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4
く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4

SPF d 
く 4 <4 く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4
く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4 <4 く 4
く 4 <4 く 4 く 4 く 4 <4 
く 4 く 4 4 4 16 16 

ATSC <4 く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4
く 4 <4 く 4 4 16 16 
く 4 4 4 4 16 16 

HTSr 
く 4 4 4 4 16 16 
く 4 く 4 く 4 く 4 <4 4 

a Each serum was serially diluted from 1 :4 to I :4,096. 
b Untreated sample is PBS (5% albmnin) containing the parasites (6.2×107 /ml). 
c LPF is the filtrated untreated sample by large pore membrane filt己r.
d SPF is the filtrated tmtreat�／

��1：
�

le by small pore membrane filter. 
e ATS is the sample ( 4.5×1 0 ) ated with 40% alcohol for 5 hrs on ice. 
f HTS is the sample (3×10 6 /ml) heated at 60°C for 10 hrs. 
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DISCUSSION 

Humans are at risk of infection with h巴mosporidia like malaria and piroplasma which can be 

transmitted by transfusion of blood or its products (Gerber et al. 1994). However, there have been no r巳ports

studying the r巴moval or inactivation of the contaminated hemosporidia from human bloodう as far as we could 

ascer・tain.

In this study, w巳 tested wh巳ther the parasites contaminated in blood could be r・emoved and/or 

inactivated by the treatments routinely us巳d by blood plasma fractionation industries in the world. Filtration 

using 35nm filter, which can remove virus巴民could 巴liminate parasites completely, because there was neither 

parasitemia nor specific antibody response in mice I町ected with the sample filtrat巳d with 35nm filter. So, it 

is th巳自rst demonstrated cas巴 of a SPF process shown effective to remove hemosporidiaラ which, theor巳tically

may be removed. Although ther巴 are some parasit巳s in the sample filtrated with 0.2µm filter (LPF), no 

parasitemia were observed by the microscopical 巴xamination of blood sm巴ar from mice injected with LPF. 

Howeverラ relatively high antibody titers such as 256 or 1,024 were obs巴rved in two mice i町民ted with LPF. 

This result implies the possibility that a small number of日ltrated parasites may establish infection in som巴

mice. It is necessary to carry out further detailed investigations in order to clarify this subリect.

Parasites may be inactivated by 40% alcohol or heat tr巳atment, b巴cause no parasites were 

observed in mice injected with the alcohol-treated sample or heat-treated sampl巳. Howeverラ a low level of 

specific antibody response was observed in mice inoculated with these samples. The antibody response 

might be caused by the antigenic substance even if it was inactivated. It is believed that the parasit巴s might 

be sensitive to the inactivation treatments of heat and chemicals, and may b巳己liminated more easily by 

filtration than bacterias and viruses. However, there are no reports describing the experimental data on the 

inactivation and elimination of parasites. As multiple virus removal and/or inactivation proc巳ss巳s other than 

what we have reported here in the blood product manufacturing process have been introducedう it is 

considered that further studies will be required to establish the safety of their manufacturing process to 

parasite infections. 
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